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Published by the Stu enb d Of Assumption College. 
F A CULTY N 0 T E S 
Several memhers of t he f a culty enjoyed Tuesdayr s big holiday 
in a manner slightly di ffe r ent tc . the · student body. Donning their 
outing duds, Fat11e:r Spratt and Mes srs * Mcintyre, Sheeha n and Lynch 
em bar ke a in lilr . Lynch' s R o 11 s Royce and spent t he afternoon b hunting 
to the south of thQt busy. metropolis of Amhe:rstbu:rg. They TB~arned 
with four whi ch they c l a im &s · their spoil. The pcS .9esor of the eagle 
.· eye is not kLow however . All :returned tired b~t happy and today are 
an"Cicipating an exc e l lent meal, We wond e1· if the Amherstburg ·butche:r 
was :reponsible for re sults and all tha t was sl1ot wa s the p:;:oove:rbi a l cowLs husba nd . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
The students are glad to see tbat ~{.r . or Donnell is with t hem 
.again, after bein.g confine d to be d for a week: wJ.th se ve~e atta :k "i.f the grippe. 
- - - -
- - - - - - - - - -
SOCIETY 
After t wo we eks of breathless anti~i~a tion , the Bishoprs 
Holida y finally arrive d. Almost at t he l ast moruent a new e :ern~rt Of 
exci t emont vJas added. w~H'ln fl~l..?.:' ne w p?' e.3 i den t u.nnounr.:!8 d a r.;G e!:.3!'a l" . 
Damp WBB ther, though in~ppor tur.e di C. n Jt de:npe,.> tho s ptr i.t o: the day, 
And as the office Cflt meowed; n a g c od ti me was ha J. by aJ.l 1r 
A . College HRo omer 1' h::ts it t ha t a bj.g STl.:':' pTtse Gf a rleaS2.nt 
nature is in s tore for tha student bo y, The Be crocy of a Jmiversity 
football practice is be 111f r.c.ainta ined n:;~veve :: i n :r ega:r J to dGt a j.ls and ve must await t he e vent. 
There VJ1. J.l b:~. ti l-h e cker tou:r~.1a .r.en t "beg inning tomorrow ir.i the 
' Co 11 ege Uni or.' club r ocms. To the winn e;: 111 I: be award sd a hands orne 
faun t 2" ' n pen . The tourrw.men t is under che ausp i oes of t he ' C •llege ~licaLissen ' and informa tion regarding deta"ll can bo aecured there. 
Mr. "Yank
1
' Collins will en t ertain on Tuesday next in the 
College 'Blue Ro om•. Mr . Vaughn Dulong will ably ••sist tim as hostess 
Mr,. lhank ·;Jalsh, one ::>f our e ste emed aliJ"!U: i , paid a vis:i_ "t 
to the College today and renewe d ma~y cl d · aqu ni n tnnces. 
All the stud ents ho::> e thn t ~~r: ~c·:fa2~ o rr~., l r e cov0r qu.i0kJ.y 
from the ser~ous opern ti on whi ch he un<le1·w9n t a t Ho t el D:i.e"Q yes today. 
Dean McMannus or ~ort Huron WaB t 6 gues of honour at the College vn Tuesday la:Jt. 
Mr . .A.ndy Gum~ ,i...,~ .• hes. tc tr" •mk .'l lJ tl,ose v;bo suppe>::: ted hi m duri ~G t hs ~ecent eJ e ctiu~ . 
'l
1
hJ.s is tne slack ..>eas on fo1· Ctll e{?e s:Jcial functions. 'And 
the SooiBl Editor refc;1·e ts his ilHb" ' cy to ' S Le ~ny more spaco . 
l:'re ssmeri for tbi s i ssme; - Wr-:.1 t-::::: r.je;Keuna m d C ··n Dalt-on. 
- - - - - - - - -
- - - -
I Typists ; - Oliff Bl,_ndy and J. 0 1 C~mYl.or. 
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SPORTOLOGY. 
Asst1J.mp.ti on To' Play Oli ve·t On ~:;.,_ "6urday • 
This promise s to . be 0.. h~tly c ontested battle. Tw? , season~ ago 
Assump tion pilayed the Methodists to a ecorless tJ.e e t OlJ.vet. 
Last sea son the count was Fourte~n up a t the fina l whistle at. 
~igle Park Windso~. This season we ~~st wi~. Although comparJ.n~ 
t h is sque d i~ the~r encounters tais-s~~a a WJ.~h teams we tha t we . 
were defeated by ', the Methodists prove · fl . slJ.ghtly stronger a?g:rega tJ 
~e were defeated by Ypsilanti Normals 13~~ , Olive t played th7s team 
to a scorless tie last Saturday . Bv.t the spirit tha t is man1fest 
in the Purple 2-nd Whi te eleven is strong enough tG win from any_ t 
t eo. m they meet "this Jl'eO.:i..'. o.nd :u.ext So. tu:rday will announce the fJ.rS 
victory for Assumption~ 
1 I I I 
College to n~lnv ~~U c::MG41~. ---- On fl'OV. ~5th the Sa ndwich 
Eleven :wilJ:-e:tNo.lliita-r~'th'1 ·1\hciiifcos
1
• of Windsor ·, ·who ,no~v thet ama!-a~m 
ch2.mpi onsh1p of tto Border qi ties; claim. We a re go1 ng o en ~ 
very .sucrcessf~l seoscn by winning this our fin~l game~ 
~ I I J I 
The 1 '~ ering skJe s suGge-st a cna:;,1ge of en'ieo.Your in A th1e tic Circles 
The -::z.o ·:;· o:nd g:r~.ri::l cf om:· stor;.y G.-:r:.diTon soon wi ll - ~e :":'e1Jl ac~d bv the sn;:.oot~1'_ wel:-1. oi:.JHl, J8.ES'et l::.~l l e;ourt" - on Sunday'» Nov: 19 ', · the 
g2tes C'.f the i::J.d.oc:r A:--e:e.(;ll v1:Dl 'he th-::-ovrr.. OPE'!1 t o ·~hs arrih:t i.;_u11 S 
~ «-r..•·A...... .• J: , •. ,~ .. ~,.....,. "he - ·, .. ~ .<. ' " il ,... . . . "'1'-" ~ -- • S n ., l ..., ... _, ~ ~e ·~!·\ , 1 -
'"',::: .... u. .. v<:> -' · '-'·' .. _,_.i0.Uv<J ···'-"..L. ...... C'r:. :Jll.:,,.~" .LJn-rge a.r:.a m'··J· l~ ..:..J.-!5 . .... ..:.. 
-:-/'.D.VA th8 :\ .r o-pl?o:r<f:r-. .:.T.y c.l :e G. .. t:'.l~ .. ng a'Al·e.. <ievf<~ p~. :n.g th~?- o .. iif:ic1:lt 
"~·+ o·" 'r~" )P "' -.. -~-· ·-' ,....""' , ..... , - .... 1 C" ·h · ~1.., ., · h o~-h "' "" 
.. •• .... ..L .t11. . l: .. ~Y ,.,_._, , .£:' ... ~ ., 1e , p ... Grr. '"''.u .. rug. ,, e __ .ne Jan 
' t()fl:r. tL:•! ... 3P;e to.S. .. :l ~ s ou<:.j ·i.:n5r:.f" a · 7eTy :p:rete:1.i~!.o,H £chedr~le 
whi-"i1 1' if nc; .r0t ·;~~"·· W~j'"'J..··o c,.;r,c :.~ c:p,~ 'l 1·· nr·'l 1 -iy ... ·.- .~c.-O'•P'"l<:'.c< .... :-:h the 
--; t5 ... - .. 1 ·-"·-·· (l. ~.J ,,_, • ....c.'- ~vo.._. \A.. .it V' • .l . -~.... __ _ ._1.1._ · •• ..A.• .. v D'- ... .1 '-'v IIV . v .. 
_ U:u.ive rs~ty c:.f J\ ,j o:1,c;J Jo '£ L<- ·~ ::-)+.; :JJrrnw . 'Un~. ve:r::J=. tt ar.J·!. ot.'J:ls :rs -
oesi def! our ol ·i nJ...pOJ.1ent~. The tE..am 0:2 l o.8 t yea'l' )..s p:':'ac"cica tl'bl 1n 
t a ct with a.n o. dcU. tio:na ~ :powe:t .. :tn ths per~o:n ef 0::i.J.ff :B1o:o.de ~ who 
stB~.rred against m,r b;}~8 :ln the:l;:':' gn.m8 wi 'th @ha than: lo.s t y0a!". 
More over ~ :fe J i:rom ·~I:e h :i, gh ..... sG?:lool team oi las -~ ye o. :..~ w:i.11 endeo.vou 
to wear the college 1rr.:.ifo:t:m~;an6. pro'Vide some of ·t;he olg guo.rd. 
With 3 little 1, yes q11i te :a. good de nJ. ~ of i ncent::l. ve i f they -wi$b 
to seoure the 'ir pot:ri'C~.on. Tho old raqt1't-e rs are quite De.. nguine 
•o 100 ecn o .o:rto.Xl porn: D:iOil$ T.uO· O:CO: ;I:!OI:Ioo:r:... •. "' ., . 
about their prospeo ts for 'the Y83:r. 1, t;.ncl ~hey ha ve good re a~mns for 
· high hopes.. ThiS yea rs team 8houlri ~,g ~h~ ·best ·College tea m yet t o 
·ca rry the name of· Assump -~i on v;~ :i:-tih cv.cceE' s ', ~n.d: · ho. t is more~ with 
h onor and c:redi t~ 11:9 p1·em:ter team of ·~he hLP:>.Se :.ts expected. to provi . 
the inspir::l. tion necessa;ry to i~sti 11 in ~·he you~ger boJrs , a - love for 
·., the picturesque game ', a:rd -a : desire to p:t" ... ct~. s8n :f~:i. thful'Iy. and to 
la te:r t a ke the :.r pJ. ~ces :t.n 11:Pholdi!!g t:i19 hanot· of t:tei:r ~.lma Ha te:r" 
The high sc~n=. taam have h~:pos t>:l?cP!:-!3r ing c:f"f the no·no~g-_in 
the Le ngue ·of Cnt~o11. e ~e!hoole.  .Jur.ongs~ ot:iE':t·s the t carr.. w~~7~1 :play 
Holy Rosa.ry1; Tioly Eedsewer nml !J of D. Hi.gho las4; the high 8 t""hoo:i 
·ooys made fo1· ti1 '3LJ.~el yes a n :l.me wJ\ich spe lls t o 'Gheh: o:pronents 
shill and s peed. rr o~ Jl~ ai.nne WP.l.'e abJ.e- ·t;, ri.og the ci:r c 'ie for 
more connts tho.n n1:r 'J o.s.ys 1-hi..B yea:cs. t9a:nppc .. : ica lly ne•?J vvi th ou .. t 
s ·c8.nding c~ndi d 'J. tAt t;.:>'1 r'!A.:n"::c~3 ar G. too \3(].'J.alJ.y ocmp<:d;an.t to men ti c .. 
C."ii this publicat.i."n-9 3u.-:. < ~e o.m ::. ~ 0::1 ~.ts \".'3.;)/ whi ch ls expec tA ~ 
not onlu to uphclrl.. ) .__3 t ~.r6nra rep:na tion but "'.:;o "3 <." .. s ·t a·bout it a n ad de 
light of glory~ · 
,The:: Tl.A.:...Kt~~P.S- 1~ · War·:-.~,....:r ~ ar.O.. 1)-h:-:'.hr$ . Yi-11 ao -.th'3ir usu~l shn.re to 
msB:e the gym ring \t5"t~1 gJ~·1 c;hc·ati c:: uppro7a::', f or the keen : thrills 
which they will ai~'c..rd ·:,he S?ect.-:-. tv~c~: o 
For the younge r '!Jrr?U ;~".lr.l;. J :.,~ :-:'.al l e nge oup will offer a n in-
spirq.tion. filhe smo.:u .. I)oya w~.ll ~'1 e cii v:t.ded into Six or Seven differe' 
groups and the s chedule 2 rr~nge d £or their g3mes . 
"'" 
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eontinued from page 2. 
The winning tdam will be re'Qfarded b ··- g their namf'S &ngr~ved 
upon the cup 1, arid their picture ins1:.::·'.";il d in th~ College Cat~logue 
Every team', large nnd sms.ll !I are awsi ting the opening of the 
ss•scn with anxious thoughts and-high hopes. The first essential t{· 
spur . .us on to victory is the amb~tion to be a subcess-· n.ot a person~ 
success in the limeltght of ind.ividual st~rdom- but united succes: 
in proaucing tea~s wherein glory will be reflected upon the i~dividua 
' from the renown and f::nne i n which hi$_ tea.m is heldo lle ·;; te am success 
rather than personal succesG ba ou~ aim. 
College te~m 
. . 
Gym::J.~ s i u::n ~ c hG d.ul e ., 
__._ __ ,.. --~·-.._-~' 
Mon., 
WeQ~ 
Tous . :Frid.ay 4, ~00!.. 4~45 
$n ~ . sun. 3.45- 4,45 
High .School TA~m !.[em .. Te1·.R. T.bu:rs. 6 ~30'- 7~15 
· ·- ·---- ·v,~ . ., ;J • ,... "' .~ .. ,,. , 3 "vO 7 "4."') 
•-'\ .J,,,: · ' ··· !!- .. ·-
Ta:t - K1..1r.s ... ?.·o:-:-·:.c J?:-: i C'.3 'Y 22 ~30!- 1~0~ 
.... _,.._ 
Weur: 2,15~ z.oo 
. . 
. Wi.l'ttie'!"S. Teu.~., T'fJ.t;.rS , f) ~3 ·~(..4. ~00 
__..,_...~___, ... ,. 
1~r. ~ .. day He~ .. ~~ 0e3J ... ':e~1 3 
Kini.mS Mon. F-:rid. 5 .. 00~5. -45 ' 
--












I - • 
. ' 
1'\f:Jn F.r:.aay !?;ZOt.o 4;00 ~C:U.S ., '!'hU2"S~ 12.,50·--1.00 
W~~~ 12e~0 Sq~r · 2~15 ~ p;~o~) ~~x1., "'.?.~3C-1 .l5 
Hexr~es ; l:J h~ ·il'e loTi; rrv F!l:.X O]?nC'!!.Sl~ :nglo"ld. C'Z h:ts C:):i' Cnet 1HJ6 . ., Poisson 
!:t.f .S· c :.!_D.:r i ::t.:..:-;1ll. -· ~ · 
HrJ~l~y; no, t]le:.'e :nQat b(1 a rol:lber 'l)o.r.di:'l the ho~s~. Tl 
!tennas·;f-, Could you st•gg~st 3 way ·to keep .fj.sh .'from smelling." 
~~yle . ; n Cut of:f the:.:r· aune s." 
l>o::sey;u Is there m:~.ch .:f!)od Vt"tJ.1~e in dtttes." 
... ?P.e· ;. ;IT I .t all d~ :pc1.1G.s on vth:Jrn yo"J. mnk3 thv.':!D. with.!! 
.·. 
·· ..... ·· t.aFY.-_;1nce. says; ... .. 
·. I knew a girJ. with-- ripple in her lo.ugh1; n .. wave in her heir 
q. Elpri ne i!l ~.e:r ·t0'fi.) a'1•~ ~ree1:- in- :h:r.r :ne el., Put :;: won·~ 
.. ·. U·'1.r.py :!!. giJ·· .. P.t .. t .:.~~ I :i:'.1'. t? c.:w r/;:~.a hr"-:::'1 nc:·~~e thar.. t~at .. :I want 
one ~;i th ~r... ..,0ea..n :J.n :be:.: ls.ett.l .. ,' 
ScH. d .' t~e s ugar Jiio ··-;·,.,s 1:"~ " X ~. m al l w:r~ppe d ir. 'l}rO':J." 
Se ici ~h-3 bag ·co the> ol"3tr'~ 71 0 :r C",.:.. .<'fv/~e t ~hing'r. 
. . 
Page #4. 
Walkerville Defeats Warriors~ 
In a well played game -y€38-ter day afte rnoori-,-theVVarri o:r s were defeated 
·by the Walker ville Hig h Sc'boo l 12 - 6 • 'l'he plny was ve:ry close a.nd 
the game was -IJY no means cinched until the final whistle, wh An the 
was on t:1o vir:tors :L5 yar d l ine . n:cick 11 Husband, ·Dillon and Wi.lkL1.son 
staTred for t :1e Fu.:·ple and Wh ite. Ma inguy was respons i ble for Walker-
ville x s ·t·wo touch d J~'JT ... s. 
- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - -
orconno:r ; {in:t law class)" Father .what is an amicable settlement?n 
Fr.Collins; 11 A to,.1vn v'he:::-e the:re are no Irish I suppose n 
Doctor .; lT When did you f:.r~t noticG tha t Mike was first sick ?n 
11£rs. 0 1 Flannigan; n Sure pn1 "u eg orr a he quit swea:rinr the day before 
yis terday n 
Gi:rl to ticket agent in dE>pot 11 Two to Dnluth 11 
Ticket agent n To d~ddle cee little girl, what do y,:ou want?n 
She; Have you 5een my V. t tle niece . ? 
He ; No are they d:i.rr1:pletJ. ? 
1 Rock; " I sure lik e to fiance 11 
She ; ll So r1.o 1 11 
Rock; n .Shake l 11 
'Chubby;nDo you like corn on the 
e~.r 11 ? 
Josh ; HDuLno never ha.d one theren 
Fr. Tighe; 11 I:f you have no education. when you grow up what will 
you do ? 1T 
Berry ; 1l Oh~ I'll 'be a teacher and ask c;,uestions:tt 
Grimaldi; "You know, last year the Doctor told. me that itf I did 1 nt 
stop omcking I ·~·wt.ld be.eomr; fee'bJ.e rr:.:.nc:e.an 
Rug he s n. Wn.y' di d : r.O:: you 8' ~op ?1' 
Bidner " This c.ol d '!Jest"'lo r chi1ls .me 
ad·vise ·7 rr 
Pocock 11 Wear a heavier ha t 11 
to the b':'ne , 11 What wou1d you 
Fr. Tighe; ( facetio_us~-Y) n j . wa'.1t to look at your six aollar shoes. 
h c:w im::.cb a:re they TJ 
Saucy clerk; n Three dol1a:ts a foot If 
Haney; , 11 Say what kind of soup is t his Biil? n 
Phelan; 11 I t 1 s bean sou.p I gues s " . 
Raney ; 11 I donrt ca.xe wha t it 1 s been, what is it now ? 
Housewife; t 1 ll not gt ve yQ"u anything . ·:Do . yo~ · know wb o I am ·? 
Tr am~) ; n No mam · 11 
Hou.sewife 11 Well, I'm /a p oliceman 1 s wi:fe, and if my husband were:ohere 
he would t ake you qui·ckly teo H 
T::rarr,p ; lT I . believ you mam, y ou±rJ&" husb and would. take a'\lyba~y 11 
Gevald saJS: My · ~o'thf.'!r j_ s a pretty good d:r.awer and. I am p:betty g.ood 
a ... :; it ~nyJ9 l f, ::.n :£':.1c t ·we~ re a pretty goo1 pai:" cf a:rc:.wers. 
Who was that wild aYJ.d wi'Yh~ RDTI:/::3 coct , r. 'l1his Cleopatra maiden fair 
~hat made poor A can :null ·~1;3 ;)DOt. r For· whom. Oae ser tore his hair 
And t as te of t:1e foJ.~h:..dd~'Y .. i:r~7. ·c '? ·'W:bo wt~,s that vamp so debonair? 
_l.. T!'~;J -~ e::::H.. . 1 A I'Ll1. PPER • 7 . . 
LiVeB c-1:: ::octboJ. l ffi3J1 ~·. ·:X>r,.(1_"'l~ , Life is fr.ll o= rains and. h-;_rrt:g, . 
] 1o:r ·cre;y ueJ,.a.l."'b:i ng .iJ'·~-\-s ~-,cl .. -=!.r.d. tr:-c-:1) Fi'slf t ha i.:~ f aces in +;};e c1i:r t. 
T'Optor.._,i:.::.Il' ' 8 .:~.Y~~~ n-;_~~'~ c::'·~_7t·Jc oat, 1; ::. .. ,;; bra.V'1~ quaJ:i.t:y ·Nhi ch eLs.'bles a 
per1 n : .. !;;~~8 Jx 5 .. o.:'.iF-'l ~J.;~ c r·~ E' -J. ":;r; .:r· ~ -~Ja:r 1N::_ t{.! a f(~_~t_~ );_·.L~ E!.r~ ~-1_ lr1 St~_:_} }l~:~::re 
StDnc; 11 Cn,\i ~-L:.hon · jlf't'.iJ" .,..,5ye Cc:':''8.'J·'8 ·'l.a:r·n ['jl)}('Oth con' t it H 
l-~ai1 ;1 ... ; 1T E~1, ·: P.~ "i..'Cr]_ :t -'"  ~)8 E!:t: il.i.( d ir.:. (; >: (~-) G t;c.: rn 'I T 
j 
•. 
